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Terns
A.J. Tree
PO Box 21 1 , Bathurst, 6166; email: tony.tree@pixie.co.za
This is a brief introduction to the tern group
outlining the number ol-species breeding (6)
and the number of regular non-breeders (8) in
southern Africa. Terns are a neglected group
for which much data on occurrence around
both coastlines and inland still needs to be
collected. Tems are dilficult birds to catch for
ringing purposes as nocturnal roosts are hard

a f-ew species (Comrnon, Arctic ancl Sandwich) indicate only that these populations iire
heavily ringecl in Europe. Ringin-e in southem Africa can hclp f ill in the knowled-ue gaps
about thc breeding grounds and thc stagin-u
posts along the migration routes. Of southern
African spccies only the Swift Tcrn has been

to find, but once found terns are easy to

ringcd in lar-ee numbers.
A series ol colour slides was shown ol'

of recovcrics fbr

birds handled in southern Aliica and in Aus-

mistnet. The large numbers
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.,..ir.rli.ui slrdes showed some of

..-:.

..rPturCd during wader and
.,;i' e \pe drlions to the north\\cst of the country and f-eaturcd Gull-bitled Tern, (both thc
local and Asiatic race. thc latter previously
unrecogniscd but lbr a singlc specimcn), the
first record of thc north Indian Ocean race
(i'cio,r) of Swift Tern for Australia and both
the local and Asiatic raccs ol'the Whiskered
Tern. the latter also the I'irst rccortl lbr Aus-

tralia. Photos of breeding Caspian Tern in
Narribia were shown. This lead to a short
discourse on how little wc really know about
this species here. espccially the populations
ol'Namibia, the Western Cape and the interior o1 South Aliica and Botswana. Slides of
Swift Tcrn showcd the nominate South African race (hergii) as well as the East African

race (thulassillrs). Thcsc. when contpared
with the slidc of lc1o.r. illustrated the enormous variation in colouration ol'the upperparts between the races. The full extent ol'the
movements of the two African races is still
not clear and more wclrk nccds to be canicd
out alon-{ the east coilsl lls far as Mozanrbique.
Slides of Lesser Crcstecl Tern in Auslralia

in both non-breeding

t9

Siberian race Iong,ipen rris, somctimcs known
as thc Black-billcd Tcrn as it does not attain
the red base to the bill in breeding dress. The
problems of ficld and hand identification o['
Arctic Tcrns were addressed on thc basis of
the rathcr limited photographic cvidcnce.
Thc study of Antarctic and Roscate Terns
presently underway on Bird Island in Algoa
Bay was cliscussed with an indication of thc
colour flagging that was to start this winter.
Very little is known ol'the Antarctic Tcrn and
the origin o1'birds visiting thc south coast of
South Aliica is lar from clcar despite the lact
that thcre have been two ringing rccoveries

from the Western Capc to Gough and
Kcrguelen Islands. Thc agc of'the population

visiting our waters lnay be heavily skewed
towards immature age groups. with adults
staying on or closer to their breeding grounds
and juveniles of the year straying far north
only in small numbers. Two aspects of Roseate Tcrn biology are presently being studied:
population dynamics, and the extent of movement after breedin-q is completed. This aspect
is being investigated by regular observations
along the coast both to the easl and west.
Picturcs were shown of adult and juvenile

ancl

Bridled Terns from Penguin Island in West-

breeding plumaee and it was surmised that
thc latier may have been a migrant from further north in the Inclian Ocean as it was a lone
specirnen at a time when all other birds were
in non-breedin-u plumage. Different Sandwich Terns of known origin and age were
shou n irr the hand und the r arious slirgcs ol'
primary moult could be seen clearly. Slides
were also shown of both the nominatc race o1'

ern Australia. This population is well studied
by researchers fiom Murdoch University and
this is indicated by the number of both metalrin-sed and colour-ringed birds to be seen and
by the tameness of the birds in the study area.
Elsewhere on the island birds were much less

showed birds

tame. Slides of Little. Damara and Black
Tems as well as African Skimmer in the hand
were also discussed.

Common Tern from E,urope as well as the

See also the article ln Bird Numbers 9: 17-19. Southern African terns and their
mysteries by T. Tree. (Ed.)

